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COTR VOICE is an official newsletter of

Greetings. A month has passed and a
fresh-month

has

arrived!!!

COTR

COTR Theological Seminary, updates the
events, news and other major highlights of
a month, and sends it to the partners,

Theological Seminary prepares men

alumnae, prayer supporters and other

and women to meet the challenges of

well-wishers of the seminary. It brings you

ministry with theologically vibrant,

inspiring stories from the administration,

biblically based, and missiologically

faculty, and students of COTR Theological

relevant methods.

Seminary community. Be blessed while
you read and enjoy this newsletter. Thank

Have a blessed August!!!

the Lord for all the blessings and
continuously pray and support COTR
College of ministries.

VISION AND MISSION STATEMENTS
Vision Statement:
To see God glorified in India through the transforming ministry of anointed and
informed servant leaders.
Mission Statement:
COTRTS has been established to fulfil the Great Commission by equipping the
body of Christ to reach the unreached and to plant churches.

FIRST ISSUE OF COTR VOICE RELEASED
Rev. Johnson Titus has released the first issue of COTR
VOICE, the newsletter of COTR Theological Seminary, on 03
July, 2015. COTR Newsletter will be published first week of
every month to bring forth updates of COTRTS to well-

wishers, prayer partners, supporters, alumnae, and others
who love the Lord and support COTR College of Ministries.
Mr. Josfin Raj serves as the Editor of COTR VOICE.
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Baptism Service on 12-07-2015 conducted by Rev. Johnson T. Titus

COTRTS Prepares Spiritual Soldiers
Spiritual formation at COTR Theological Seminary is manifested in every Friday and
first Saturday of every month as fasting prayer. Every first Friday fasting prayer will be

followed by chain prayer in which COTRTS Community dedicates time to intercede for
various prayer requests throughout whole night.

Congratulations!!!

Background picture is from the prayer tower wall of COTRTS

We congratulate Blessy Mathew
(daughter of Rev. Mathew Jacob)
and Mathew Jameson, who were
married on 06 August 2015.
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The ministerial training of COTRTS students
coordinated by Mr. Hirendra Prasad, Faculty of COTRTS has
begun in the new-academic year. We have mainly four
regular ministry activities throughout the year. Firstly
evangelism work, in which whole students body is divided
into six groups and send to different villages surrounding the
campus. Secondly, we send our students to different schools
in the city of Vishakhapatnam, and Bhimili for moral
education. Thirdly, every evening students are sent to the
hostels of Nava Jeevan Junior College and Nava Jeevan High
School for leading evening hostel devotion. And finally,
every Sunday students are sent to take Sunday school for the
children in the hostels. Every Friday chapel is dedicated to
develop passion for the mission in the minds of COTRTS
students. Recently, a music concert and food fest was
conducted to raise fund for the ministerial training of the
students. Seeking your prayerful support for the expansion
of God’s kingdom.

Moral
Education

Evangelism
Sunday
School

School
Hostel
Evening
Devotion

COTRTS community dedicated one day to serve the nature!!!
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ACADEMIC ACTIVITIES

A Biblical Understanding of Oikumene and Its Relevance in
Asian Ecumenical Thought

Rev. Dr. N. B. Gladstone Robert,
Presbyter, CSI, South Kerala Diocese

Witnessing Christ to a Community in Chaos
Rev. Dr. Ambrose Selva Raj,
Executive Director of Indian Christian Research
Organization, Well-known Missiologist in India

History of Christianity in India with Special Emphasis on Its
Major Events and Contributions towards the Develpment
of the Society - Historical Perspective

Mr. Abraham Thomas
Faculty of History of Christianity in COTRTS

The academic activity of the COTR Theological Seminary, in the previous
month, was blessed with resourceful persons and their paper
presentations. In addition to these presentations, the theological debate
among students body brought a healthy dialogue on the topics – yoga and
patriotism. These activities represent the constant development of the
academic vibrancy of the seminary. It inspired the students to develop a
healthy dialogue with current issues of Indian society.
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One fine afternoon we agreed to disagree…

Students Theological Debate

This is what YOGA! Now…what do you say?

FOR

Against

Wait, how I can agree with you bro…?

In the theological debate programme,
students were motivated to discuss on the
issues such as “Christians and Yoga,” and
We listen carefully, bcz we value your views…

Christian Approach to Patriotism.” It was a
thought provoking theological debate!!!
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Faculty Prayer @ 7:45 a.m. every day

Rev. K. M. Thankachan,

Mr. Sudhanshu Kanda

Church of God Eastern Region Overseer, Calcutta.

Partner of Christian World Imprints
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Dear

GRADUATES OF COTRTS

We would like to hear from you!!!

Send your ministry updates to us.
Let the world know it…
Through our publications
The Answer, COTR Voice, and COTR Gnapika (Annual Magazine)

COTR Theological Seminary

Courses offered
 Master of Theology (M.Th.)
(History of Christianity
& Missiology)
 Master of Divinity (M.Div.)
 Bachelor of Theology (B.Th.)
 Diploma in Theology (D.Th.)

COTR Theological Seminary
Dorathota, Box – 3, Bheemunipatnam P.O
Visakhapatnam Dist., Andhra Pradesh, India – 531163
Ph: 09581768015, 08933-201132, 08933-200182, 09490074897

Email us: cotrvoice@gmail.com
Visit us: www.cotr.in
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